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Mey *̂ Track** Harhors
by Sukaquatic Light

That sliips niay roach their 
wharves by night some kind of ap
paratus for ‘‘tracking”  harbors lias 
been long desired; A Frenchmaa 
sonic time ago olfered his govern- 
iiient an invention of this kind, and 
it is now being tested. It provides 
for a series of “ stars” arranged ac
cording to tlie particular require
ments of the harbor under consid
eration, these stars being reflected 
from .submarin.e cylindrical tubes in 
the back of which electric lamps are 
located. The lights arc turned on 
from a sivitchboard above ground 
and are designed to secure safe pas
sage for incoming vessels.

Another subaquatic light has been 
invented for the use of biologists 
cn scientific expeditions. By its 
means persons in a boat are able to 
observe the smallest details to a 
depth of feet under water and 
sometimes,-.stilh clearness as far as 
27 feet. -The light is suspended 
within the water and traverses a tri
angular prism in such a way as to 
illuminate a very large extent of 
submarine territory.

HARD W ORK, NO DOUBT

Father Had the Right
Idea 0/  the Sitaaiion

Harmon Lawson, the Denver real
tor, was talking about Florida.
“ The cyclone notwithstanding,”  

he said,, “ they expect to be ready to 
welcome us as usual when the win
ter season starts. ‘As usuaF— well, 
we all know vrliat that means, don’t 
we ?

“ I heard a Denver millionaire 
say the other night tliat the cyclone 
was an undoubted visitation of 
Pr ovi d e n ce— Florida’s punishment 
for tlie way she overcharged the win
ter tourist.

“ He reminds me of another mil
lionaire who was lea\;ing his Flori
da hotel by road one winter morn
ing. His wife sat in the car count
ing the luggage, and as the million
aire came out \n̂ ,h.-his receipted bill 
in his hand she said anxiously:

“  ‘Have we left anything, do you 
think, father?’

“ The millionaire gave a vicious 
laugh. He tore his bill into tiny 
bits.

“ ‘Have we left anything?’ he 
said. ‘Gracious, mother, you mean, 
'Have we anything left?’ ” — De
troit Free Press.

She (homely but rich)— So you 
could go on making love to me like 
this forever? I always thnught you 
would like to live without work.

He (taken by surprise)— Gee, 
isn’t this work?

CaTKida*s Gold Production
Canada’s total recorded produc

tion of gold since the year 1858 now 
amounts to $580,786,381. The 
world’s totnl production of gold has 
been declining since 1921, but the 
Canadian output has been increas
ing annually for the last ten years 
and since 1922 Canada has stood 
third among the countries of the 
world as a producer of this precious 
rnetal. The present output is at the 
rate of nearly $100,000 a day, and 
this rate will probably continue 
to rise for some years.

Landlord Had Reason
to Remember Games

II. H. Hammer, the amateur bil
liard champion, said at a dinner in 
New York:

“ Another story, eh? Well, two 
chaps on their vacation played bil
liards one night in an out-of-the- 
way mountain hotel. The bumpy 
billiard table had about an inch of 
dust on it, so had the worm-eaten, 
tipless cues and the misshapen balls. 
It was plain the billiard room 
hadn’ t been used for years.

“ Well, anyhow, these two chaps 
played a game or two, then they 
paid the la’idlord and ^’ent off. One 
of them was back that way again 
some months afterward on business, 
.tie lunched at the mountain hotel, 
and mentioned to the landlord that 
he’d played billiards there during 
his summer vacation.

“ ‘Yes, T won’t forgot .your game 
in a hurry,’ said the landlord. ‘ I 
only found out last week that you 
forgot to turn off the gas.’ ”

Saw One Excellent
Point in Poor Play

YTien Noel Coward, the English 
playwright and actor, was in Yew 
Y’ ôrk he told at a dinner a story of 
the theater.

“ The theater is an inconiprehen- 
sive sort of thing,”  he said. “ Some
times it’s hard for a writer or actor 
to force his way in. Sometimes, 
again, it’s easy.

“ There was once a chap who had 
W'rittcn a play, and lie called by ap
pointment one afternoon to see a 
manager about it. He stammered 

‘ horribly, but of course he made no 
mention of this fact.

I “ Indeed, he had no opportunity 
to mention it, for as soon as he ap
peared the manager said: 

j “  ‘We’ll get right dowm to busi
ness. I know w’’ho you are. You 
know- who I am. I ’m a busy man. 
You’re a busy man. Now, then, 
you've got a play wrapped up in 
that parcel. Sit down in that chair 
and read it to me.’

“ So the young man read his play. 
It was heavy going, very heavy go
ing, but he read it through to the 
end.

“ Then the manager said: ‘I ’ll 
take that play.’ And he called his 
secretary.

“  ‘George,’ he said to the secre
tary, ‘draw' up a contract for thi.s 
young man. I ’m going to take this 
play. It’s no good, no good at all, 
but it ought to make the audience 
laugh their heads off. Every blast
ed character stutters.’ ”

W ed in Esperanto
The international language of Es

peranto WAS recently used in a w'ed- 
ding service for the first time in the 
history of the Church of England 
■when a London lawyer married an 
Austrian teacher in London. As the 
bridegroom docs not speak any of 
the eight European languages 
known by the bride, the solo means 
o f communication since they met in 
Salzburg two years ago has been 
Esperanto.

Build College on Vacation
Several months ago members or 

the faculty and the students of San 
Iku Gakuin, a mission college in 
Yokohama, decided to spend their 
T xtion in erecting a new' school 
bulging for their college. The 
building has been completed, con
sisting of a large auditorium, two 
reception halls and four classrooms. 
Architects who have seen the build
ing pronounce it a well-built struc
ture.

To Educate Filipinos
A campaign to w'ipe out illiteracy 

in five years is in progress in the 
Philippines. Provincial and mu
nicipal literacy boards have been or
ganized in all parts of the island; 
250,000 persons, it is said, have 
pledged their services as teachers; 
and a small textbook has been pre
pared which will be translated into 
Tagalog, Visayan, Ilocano, Bicol 
and Pampango dialects to facilitate 
teaching. It is part of the plan to 
offer a prize of 1,000 pesos each year 
to the province reporting the larg
est reduction in illiteracy.

Washable Wail Paper
A rubberized, washable wall pa

per was exhibited at the recent Dus- 
seldorf exposition for public healtli 
and w'elfare. It is said to be equal 
to other wall papers in appearance 
and superior in endurance. It is 
available in a great number of de
signs and colors for use in hospitals, 
hotels, public buildings and summer 
houses. The product has the appear
ance of waII paper, not oilcloth or 
linoleum.

Odd Job of Policeman
At three o’clock in the morning 

a Pittsburgh policeman making hi.s 
rounds found a man standing on a 
deserted corner w'ith an alarm clo<'k 
in his hand. “ AVhat’s the big idea?”  
demand^ the officer. “ I’ve been 
waiting for you,’'  the other replied. 
“ I -broke rny glasses and can’t see 
this blame thing to set it. I ’ve got j 
'0 get up at 5 :30.”  -Obligingly the | 
eoliceman manipulated the clock | 
nd the man thanked him and j 

groped his way back to bed. {

The Cheap Franc |
County. Clerk William T. rolling 1 

of New York met w'ith a rousing 1® ji-eception— a band, political clubs i 
an.d what-not—--on disembarking 
from the lieliance.

“ Did you find Europe very ex
pensive?” a reporter asked the geni- 
oi leader. \

“ Well,”  said Mr. Collins, “ speak
ing (rtinc-Iy_, up.”

They DeHm a Highbrow
What is a highbrow'? The term 

is “ the Twentieth century w'ord for 
‘swelled head.’ ”  according to one 
contributor to the Forum. He is “ a 
person who has an interest beyond 
food, drink and raiment,’  ̂ another 
contends. In one reader’s opinion, 
Helen Wills is “ the world’s most 
perfectly adjusted highbrow, be
cause she makes tennis an art and 
dares to th.ink of something beyond 
sports at the same time.”

V/here Women Have Voice
Women at present exercise the 

franchise in the follow'ing coun
tries: United States, Great Britain, 
Canada, Australia, South Afrioa, 
Now Zealand, Denmark, Norway, 
Sweden, Finland, Iceland, Holland, 
Rumania, Servia, Germany, Au.stria, 
Hungary, Poland, Esthonia, Czedi- 
oslavakia, Ukraine, Russia, Litliu- 
ania, Latvia, Jamaica.

Unconcern Shown by
Belgians Under Fire

“ Business as usual”  was the 
slogan of the population of Dunkirk 
in Belgium during the World w'ar, 
even though they w'ere being shelled 
daily by the Germans. An amusing 
incident illustrative of their uncon
cern is given in the w'ar diary of a 
young American aviator, in Liberty.

“ Every morning the long-range 
gun at Ostend sends over four big 
shells addressed to the mayor of 
Dunkirk,”  the diarist wrote. “ This 
has been going on for four years 
and the civilian population seems to 
have got used to it. A shell hit a 
shoe store the other day .and 
knocked the front of it down. We 
W'ore in town that and
business usual, with
damaged boots out in front being 
sold at a discount.

i “ The Germans certainly are me
thodical,”  the diarist continues. 

I “ They send over the same number 
' of shells at exactly the same hour. 

Everybody know's when to take 
shelter, and Mournful Mary, the 

I siren, goes off automatically ten 
i minutes before.”

Salt Lake Changing
Great Salt lake is rising, rather 

than receding, records of the last 25 
years show. Salt lake is a remnant 
of lAke Bonneville, the vast prehis
toric body of w'ater w'hich covered 
parts of what is now Utah, Idaho 
and Nevada. There are times when 
the shore line of Salt lake, the wa
ters of which are 23 per cent solid, 
recedes, and again the waters will 
rise for a few inches. However, cli
matic conditions must change ma
terially if the lake is to dry up or 
spread over the widespread areas it 
once covered.

Wheels at High Speed
A gyroscopic apparatus is used at 

Mount Wilson observatory in which 
two wheels have- to run at a speed of 
46,000 revolutions a minute. These 
two high-speed w'heel« are employed 
by Doctor Michelson in his attempts 
to determine with an extreme de
gree of precision the exact length of 
the “ astronomer’s yard stick,”  name
ly, the light year.

Big HousQ'Moving Job
Stick by stick, a 200-year-old 

house was moved recently from 
Southbury, Conn., to Noroton— a 
distance of 35 miles. Dr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Swift took a fancy to the 
house, says the Popular Science 
Jtingazine, then engaged a builder to 
take it apart, move it and reassem
ble it.

OKOSS /VOED PUZZLE
HOW TO SOLVE A CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Tl'Ticn fhe correct leltera are placed in  the w hile spacer thl* pPBzle Trtli 
spell w ords both vertically  and horizonta lly . The flrst letter In each w ord Is 
indicated by a num ber, v.hich refers to the dellnltlon listed below  the puzzle. 
Thus No. 1 ncider the colum n headed “ hoTlzontal”  deflne.s a word which w ill 
flii the w hite syncee up to the first b lack stinarc to the rlgfht, and a num ber 
under “ vertlenl ’ deflne.s a w ord w hich w ill fiU the w hite squares to the next 
black one below . No letters g o  in tlie b lack space.s. A ll w ords used are dic
tionary w ords, ejicept proper Jiames. Abbreviatlosis, slang:, in itia ls, technical 
■terms aud obsolete form s are i:;dicated la  the definitions.

H orizontal.
1— W h a t a w hip la.sh does 
5— To desire som ething higher  

10— Preposition
12—  To devour
13—  Verb
15— R ecovering from  Intoxication
18—  To exist
19—  C ooking utensil
21—  Respect |
22—  2,000 pounds ' ' t-
23—  To equip w ith w eapons
25—  Consum ed
26—  A loud utterance
27—  To m ove slow ly
29— An article that should be used  

a fter  each m eal
81— A  m etal used extensively In 

cooking utensils
32— Used by an orchestra leader 
34— M oderately w arm  
86— An indolent tum or  
37— One of our supports -/Jh;;
39—  Guided
40—  L ow -bred  person
41—  Seizes with the teeth Q;
43 — A s m a l l  point -'.fe,
45—  Me a n i n g y e 3 ■.
46—  Superior
48—  L ook !
49—  Baked pastry 50— ^To help
52-—Is in one place 53— Nearly

Solution will

Answer iuST WecR'S

BLONDES A T  NIGHT

Vienna Honors Strauss
In rouognition of his work on be

half of Viennese opera, wliirh has 
inclnJed the giving of twenty pro- 
diK'tions nnnually during a period of 
five years, Richard Strauss, the 
composer., has been presented with 
the hi.nd oh which he has built his 
!itUa pulatio in the Anatrian caoital.

Wide Property Variation
The average value of school prop

erty per pupil enrolled, sa‘\A the 
Nntiomil EdiRAtion a.ssociation, va
ries from $39 in Georgia and Mis- 
sis.sippi to $273 in Nevada.
O ■ --------------------- -—

Less Fi^ench Land Tilled
T h e  a r e a  o f  l a n d  u n d e r  c n l t i v a -  

i i o n  i s  d w i n d l i n g  i n  F r a n c e .  F i g u r e s  
. s I T o w  i l i e r e  v / e r o  300 , O U O  l e s s  a c r e s  

c u l t i v a t e d  t l s i s  y e u i '  t h a n  l a s t .

“ George says he prefers brunettes 
to blondes any day.”

“ But he prefers the blondes to 
the brunettes any evening.”

“ Ejme”  Called on Dream
Obed Lucas, the' fifteen-year-old 

son of Dr. and Mrs. P. 0 . Lucas, 
Glendale, CaiiL, went to bed suffer
ing from a slight attack of footliall 
fever and in his dreams he staged 
an entire game. The game had to 
be called, however, when young Lu
cas swung a desperate kick at a 
phantom ball and dented the wall 
of his bedroom witli his bare toes, 
putting a foot temporarily out of 
commission.

VerticaL
1—  Often hapyjens on the ice
2—  W h eth er (conj.)
3—  A bbreviation for num bers
4—  A  fam ous third basem an of the 

Giants
6— A prophet 7— Cushion
8— Neuter pronoun 9— Equal

11— S'ending to seek the center 
14— To rise high
16— L arge serpent 17— Fem ale deei 
18— W h a t the girls like  
20— Cared for
22— 'fhe w ay he won the gam e o f  

cards
24— The fruit of certain cucurblta - 

ceous plants
2G— C ausing g rie f or m isery
27- 4^Govered part of a locom otive
28- — To use a word in a_doubie sense
29—  A  part of an ything
30—  U tensil for holding coal 
33— Absent
S5-^Worshiped by heathens
37— U ntrue 38— To procure
40—  Enem ies of mice
41—  Raised
42.̂ —An aquatic m am m al 44— W h istle  
4 Q _ A  liquor 47— Border
49— He pays the bills  
5 1 _ T o  bring about

?ar In next Issue

Sira Attended Funeral
While funeral sgervices were in 

progress for Joseph Belain, one of 
Gay Head’s most famous Indian 
whalemen, a carrier pigeon flew in 
from the open sea and alighted on 
the hearse. The bird remained on 
the perch until the services were 
over, when it flew to the church and 
alighted there, as if a participant 
m the last rites for a man who had 
known every sea.— Boston Herald.

Fanatical Russian Sect
The death of a woman, Marya 

Golubova, as a result of prolonged 
fasting, has called public attention 
to the existence of a new religious 
sect in Russia. The sect is named 
after its founder, Anisem; and its 
devotees believe that by fasting 
they can. acquire a new body and a 
new soul. It is feared that other 
members of the sect may also fall 
victims to an overliteral interpre
tation of their theories.

Lost Gold
A Sw'cdish economist. Prof. Gus

tav Cassel, prophesies a world 
shortage of gold, and suggests 
economy of banking reserves as a 
remedy. It is believed, however, 
that a more effective means would 
be to check the hoarding habits of 
the Oriental peoples. India and 
China mop up gold like insatiable 
sponges, and there, only a small 
part of it ever passes into cur
rency.

Record Wistaria Vine
A wistaria vine planted 33 years 

ago at Sierra Madre, Calif., is now 
'350 feet long. People from all parts 
of the West visit it each year when 
it is covered with bud.s and blos
soms. The original plant was a 
small seedling of the Chinese va
riety.

Small Land Transaction
What will probably stand for a 

long time as the smallest deed on 
record so far as the area of land 
transferred is concerned, is the deed 
recently recorded in New Haven, 
Conn., selling an eighth inch of 
land for the purpose of straighten
ing out the boundary between por
tions of the old post office site in 
Church street there.

Student’s Odd Occupalion
Many are the plans used by stu

dents to work their way through 
college, but Ben Nye at the Univer
sity of Nebraska does not fear imi
tators or competitor*. He makes 
fancy handkerchiefs for the girls 
and has no trouble selling his prod
uct.

W O O L  A N D  I ^ O H A i R/

CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER.
( U M IN C O R R O R  A T K D )

KERRVSLLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances oa Sheep, Goats, W'ool audM oheir 

Established 1869.

I ^ O N E Y  T O  L E N D
On improved farms and rancLes. X*owest 

current rates, lioans closed promptly.

E .  B .  C H A N D L E R  & CO.^
1 0 2  East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas.

WOOL GROWERS GENTRRL STORAGE 
COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, T E X A i.

WOOL AKD JKOEAIR 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

GEO. E. RUTAN 
Buyer of

W O O L  A N D  M O H A I R

P O B o x G l .  R oom  4U4 Rust Bldg Phone 1590

S a n  A n g e l O j  T e x a s .
................................................T-iTTiiiMMiMiBi ii—

IHt HOLLMD m o  CO.,
R. S. IBofc) Holland. Phone 754.

19, 21 West Twohig- Ave., Ban Angelo, Texas,
STORAGE

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Your Car and Contents are Sale in my Place«

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON

AUTO-OILED AERMOTGR t iL L S
Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us GUAKANTBED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YO U  BUY.

ORO'WTHER SUPPLY CO. 
18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

5  OiHlIsrT
FARM AND RANCH LOANS. 
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK  

OF HOUSTON.
This Bank has loaned $I40.CC0 ,CC<) to fori^ eif;ht IhfUfacd 

Texas Farmers and Hanchmen in six years.
Lefc me tell you about it.

JOHN F. ISAACF', Secretary-Treesi^rcr.
Eldorado National Faim Lctc Amcciaiii n. FJdiuc’t .

Hoy E. Aid well L. W. Elliott

Costly Questioning
Every question a.sked in the Brit

ish parliament is estimated to 
cost, in printing, research, etc., an 
average of $5 to ask and answer. 
One M. P. has put 879 questions to 
d&te,

f I I . © W E I r I r - E I v I < I O T T  C O .

Kanch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Eeports.

why pay more than 6 per cent cn ranch leans?

S o n o r a .  T e x a s .
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M o h e m i u n  f ^ u n u m r y  H i L

' T h e -g ood  news rf:a<!hc« theat?e 
goere, that May V alen lioe and 
feer faniiiu? a ! ' . Am ericitt Cctisic
Opt^ci <-rg'a'lB”!Uon are criiiing 
cr: Sii'-; A  -»u W edn esday ,
N na^rv i6vU, Hiatnatie ano u ig b l 
w a ««  as? w»U pr^setifth e world^a 
o«st lo7ed iigiAt opera'*-*‘ l  be 
B >hfcm»atj G>r! "

Thta I'e^aiaj k ible prMductit o if̂  
binder tht? persoaai d ite c tioa  of 
Miss Valectin® wbe ia knov*.n the 
w orld  4>ver as A a u r c a ’ a odIv 
wom aa itopresario , >fae will t f »  
p?ar itt SftB A n gelo  wtrb btr 
orgauisiatioo and c< od u ct her 
©wa speetai o rch « itra  which t c -  
coa jp aa ies  the © rgaoixatica  on 
tcm r.

■“ The Bohemian GiTJ”  w ill t* 
■^eal A cast o f f a«i©us light opera 
stars, a ciioru*; o f  yc.ntb, beauty 
aad loyeiiae^-s and con vey  io 
f.overa o f the beat the .'-t^ge a f
fo rd s  an organ ia itioo  b oro , rear 
ed and edacated  right here lo the 
United istatea and singing ex 
ciusively  io English.

This deligh tfu i and tuneful 
opera will prove so pretty , 

brim fu l o f  m elodies that huvt 
charm ed m usic lovers Cor years, 
with costum es co lo rfu l and stiik  
log and novel scenic efft cts done 
in untftt taocern settiiga . It is 
the-last word in light ' p^ra and 
tbeatre 'goers o f  Saa A rg e io  and 
fir.virenes may I oiv fo / wnsd to 
an anusuiil treat,

l^eats are now on sale a f  tfâ  
C ity Drug Store, Sail A ngelo,

FOR SAIJE OR TRADE
Four room house, two 
porches, neatly finish
ed.
Five room house, two 
porches, good garage, 
neatly finished, good 
neighborhood, close in 
to business part ol 
town.
Four r o o m  h o u s e ,  two 
p o r c h e s ,  n e a t l y  f i n i s h 
ed, C lo se  t o  t h e  s c h o o l  
h o u s e ,  good well, n o t  
any w i n d m i l l .

Will take good wagon 
and team and harness 
or good seco.nd hand 
truck on either house 
as part of first pay  ̂
ment,
}3asy terms at reason- 
ixbie rate of interest on 
deferid payments.

T . L. B E N S O N ,
Sonora, Texas.

Tree Planting’ Time.
Send jo u r  orders to Sao Angeh 
Nursery at Oak Street Britig •. 

We can gave you iDouey.
Peach 15o and up,
Pi am and apricot 20c and up 
Padded pecan 75c and up. 
E verbloom in g roses 1 year, 35c 

each, $3.75 a dozen; tw o year 50e 
each; $5 50 a d '̂Zi^n.

Write for price list. 
Sin Angelo Nursery,

C ltude Fam brough o f  Sonora 
(R ed  Fitzsim m ons.) who fought 
Tuffey Jackson  to a ten ro u id  
draw  here last Fridav night, 
w orked from  the fourth  r u> d 
oa  with a broken left hand ac- 
c  irdiQg tp the fiSdings i u an X *  
i?  ̂ m inariou. The hand is- 
®woHe t ** 00 St tw ice its nor- 
n ^ ils 'z s  f y t'h effect o f the in- 
3 iry It is planned now to match 
K ed here a week from  the foiipw  
 ̂ g rriday  wjfh a I lO f . i t u  VVichi 

t i  F j,1!s , •• S ^ a c d iid ,

ScoH&mical Transportation Get Back Y ou r -  ̂
Grip On. H ealth^
o r N O  C O ^ T !

Take ''

ONE DAY BATTE:

C h argin g  S e r v i c e

p E v m  _

f în Chevrolet H isto r y

AC Oil Piker
NetoComcider.tal Lock

ConibinaUon IgniUoa 
and Stecriag Lock

Neiu Ducb Colors 
Neto Gasoline Gauge 
Neiv Radiator 
New Bodies by Fisher 
New Remote Control 

Door Handies 
Neu} Tire Carrier 
New Buiiet-Type 

Head Lamps 
New  Windshield on 

Open Models 
Neiv large 17-inch

SteeringWheel

A C  Air Cleaner
New Heavy One-Piece 

Fuii-crpwn v 
Fenders

New Windshield 
Pillars

Narrower to provide 
perfect, clear vision

New and Improved 
Transmission 

New Brake and Clutch 
Pedal Closure

Preventing excessive 
draft on  floor of car.

New Universal Joint 
Seal

New Hardware 
New Running Boards

Xlarveloiis beauty, lux
ury and style! A  host of 
im p ro v em en ts that  
raise to an even higher 
level the Chevrolet 
standard o f quality! 
And, in addition, amaz
ingly reduced prices! 
Thafs why the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet is 
everywhere regarded 
as the greatest sensa
tion  o f  Am ericans 
greatest industry!

Study the list at the left. 
It’s improvements and

featu res like these  
which are found on the 
very best of high priced 
quality built cars! It’s 
im p ro v e m e n ts  and  
features like these that 
make the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet mechan
ically finer, more satis
fying in performance, 
and the value the equal 
of which has never be
fore been offered by 
any maker of quality 
automobiles! Come in! 
Special showing all 
this week.

Notice the quick difference in 
the way you eat, sleep, look an<i 
feel—the s:emarkable improve
ment iix your health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 -bat
tles! ':If not, the Kamak agent 
will refund your naoney. ^

KarnaK is sold in Sonora at the 
Sonora Drug Store, and by leading 
druggists 1.J every town.

Saves Time and Money .c. 
for You,

Get your Battery in before 
9 a m. and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, longer lived charge' 
than you ever bad beforei V

No Long Expensive 
Waits or Rentals.

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufacturers. This 
Improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged batf,:ry 
gives your car more power,

When you go to 
Villa Acuna, call
o f  M v «  P r o e l - i ’v ’ c:O.U i V i l o .  ^.Brighter lights, Quick start,

Cafe, first two
Try our one  ̂ day battery 

service Just once and you’ ll

Ths
COUPE

With These Am azing Price Reductions!

*625 The
ŜEDAN - -

Foi'mer Price $G45
The Sport $! 
Cabiiolet
Entirely New Model 
with Rum ble Seat.

695
ce $735

or Roadster 525
Price iiiciudes balloon tires and 
eteel disc wheels. Former price 
$535 with balloon tires only.

The
LANDAU

Former Price $735
Toiiriag Car $

745
Former Price $765

1-Ten Truck
( .C hassis O n ly )

V -̂Ton Truck
(C h a ss is  O n ly )

story building on 
left after cross
ing bridge. , Re
freshments of all 
kinds, good eats 
and quick ser
vice.

always
charged
method-

have your battery 
by this improved

Sonora Motor Co.

Balloon tires now standard on all models. 
A il prices f.o , b, Flint. M ich.

WALKER-STITES M O T O R  G O m P k H Y
SO
F Y

9

A t A
X L O W  C O S T

GOT ANOTHER.

He— Wliat did yon do when you 
fell out witli your sweetie?

She— I fell rifirht in with another.

Devotes Life to the Blind
Lady Arthur Pearson, widow of 

Sir Arthur Pearson, who was blind, 
has set herself the task of a journoy 
round*the world to visit all the St. 
Dunstan’s branches in the British 
empire so that she can get into per
sonal touch with the various sight
less men trained at these institu
tions. Like lier hiisband, Lady 
Pearson spends the whole of lier 
time working in the interests of the 
blind.

Soviet Workers Must
Begin Danes Earlier

The' Soviet government in Russia 
has decided that work in all gov
ernment o.dices must begin at nine 
o’clock in the morning. Pussians 
have always been late risers, and 
later still in getting to work, at 
least in official circles. Even during 
the early part of tlie World war 
there was little activity in the vari
ous ministries at Petrograd before 
noon.

Those office hours were indicative 
of the whole day’s program. The 
opera began at 8 or 8 :30 and often 
lasted until 2 in the morning. Tlien 
fasliionable folk had to sup, so that 
they seldom readied home before 5 
o’clock. Xaturally they could not be 
expected to rise mudi before noon. 
One energetic minister once tried 
to begin work at 11a. m., but found 
it impossible to rally at that hour 
enough of his staff to carry on the 
business of his office.

Caring Tor Auto Victims
That first-aid dressing stations or 

booths be established on highways 
to care for victims of auto acci
dents, was the recommendation of a 
coroner’s jury in Selby, England, 
at the inquest of a motor crash vic
tim recently. It further urged that 
R list of the nearest doctors be 
posted in every dressing room, and 
euggested that the plan be brought 
to tlie attention of the minister of 
transport of the British govern
ment.

Danish Letteries
In Lenmark lotteries flourish. 

There are four, each of which is 
conducted under strict government 
control. About 15 per cent of the 
premiums is retained by the govern
ment, the remainder being distribut
ed as prizes. Lotteries and total
izators at races are the only form 
of gambling allowed in Denmark. 
Bopkraaking, for instance, is a 
criminal offense.

FOB SALE
Ford Touing and Ford

V->pe lor :L.i ■

Walker-Stites Motor Co. 
Sonora. T«xas.

Long Jump From Airplane
C'hiet, Machinist’s Mate James K.' 

Clark, star jumper of the American 
navy, recently leaped 4;000 feet 
from an airplane and mada a rec
ord of his descent by motion,; pic
tures. .Sti'appua to Clark’s chest 
was an automatic aviation motion 
picture camera as he jumped from 
the wing of the plane over Wash 

. . . b ____________________________

Dog Seeks Dead Master
Motorcyclists who are chased by 

a dejected dog as they pass along 
Xcrtliern boulevard, AVoodside, N. 
Y., are requested not to kick at the 
animal, lie  is looking for his young 
master. The master was William 
(Schefeik, nineteen. Wliile riding 
his motorcycle he was in collision 
tvith an automobile and was killed. 
The dog. chases every motoreydi.st 
in the hope that he is Sebefeik.

Backward Step in China
Several ancient yumishments are 

being revived in China under the 
stress of civil tvar.

Kecently, at a conference of mili
tary and yioliee authorities, ft was 
decided to revive the punishinont of 
“ orchien” for all military stragglers. 
Bed prop.agaridisfs, or disguised'sol
diers of the enemy. factions.

“ Erchien” con. îsts of having the 
ears yiierecd with arrows— six ar
rows for each ear. The victim then 
is forced to parade the .streets under 
police gliard so that the populace 
may know he is g bad cliaractcr.

Ears which have been treated in 
this way look worse, after tliey have 
healed, than the ^Twliflower ears”  
of pugilists.

-*w .is:3.3SKia

Seek Undersea Sounds
Experiments are being made by 

the British Broadcasting company 
in the hope of perfecting a method' 
of recording- undersea sounds. The 
B. B. C. hopes shortly to broadcast 
the underwater sounds by whicli tpe 
navy identifies ships at a distance. 
I f  the experiment succeeds, the 
noises made by all types of vessels, 
including those of large liners, will 
be recorded.

Symptoms of Senility
*Tt used to be that Tuck Beller’s 

father-in-law, old man Slaliby, was 
tollable lively,”  said Lafe Logg of 
Clapboard Springs. “ Tie could set 
and spit tlirough a knot hole at 
tutlier side of the room, but Tuck 
Bays now that the old cuss misses 
it about half of the time on ac
count of age, and it is as big as 
II silver dollar, too, mighty nigh.” 
— Kansas City Star.

Marvelous Memory of
British War Minister

The secretary who was with Lord 
Haldane in his war-ofiice days, 
vouches the following astonishing 
fact: Every morning the minister 
would arrive at his office and go 
quickly througli his correspondence. 
As ho finished reading each letter, 
he would put it face downward on 
his desk and peruse the next. Some
times there were over a hundred. 
Then he would send for his steiiog- 
rapher and dictate all tlie answers 
from memory, without again refer
ring to a single letter that he had 
received.

That may sound improbable 
enough; but when I add that he 
would supply his stenographer with 
tlie names, addresses and even in
itials of his correspondents, without 
so much as glancing at their let
ters- after the first perusal, the feat 
seems miraculous. However, my in
formant introduced me to anotlier 
of Haldane’s lieutenants, who stag
gered me with the addition that the 
war minister could also quote from 
memory, witliout a single slip, any 
portion of the liundrecl-odd letters 
he had read.— Passing Show,

SUNSHINE
Where Cleanliness Reigns. 

Short Orders. 
Regular Dinners. 

Chicken Dymer on 
Sunday.

■Fresh Hrsad and 
Pastries at

Keascnable Prices.

M R S. C O R A  N IC K S,

Proprietor, 
bonora, Texas.

Delco-Light and 
Frigidaire. Over 
800,000 satisfied 
users.
John W . Young, 

Dealer,
Box 380,

£an Angelo.

Modern Archer*s Triumph
With a homemiide bow and ar

row, twelve-year-old Richard ’\lc-  ̂
Kinney of Auburn, Maine, broug’it 
down a partridge. He actually bit | 
the partridge vvit’ i Ins arrow, arid  ̂
if the sliot didn’t kill it, and that ! 
nobody knows, Richard’s .Spit:*: Jog ,' 
Buddy, did. For Buddy promptly 
retrieved (he. bird, which the ar
row stunned at least.

Sartorial Triumph
Getting in line immediate!v with 

the new movement of ,.b”igbtening 
men’s clothing, we have strung a 
strand of hairy ribbon through our 
nightie and the next time we swing 
down a pullman aisle with it we ex
pect to create even greater interest 
than we have hitherto.— Wilming-; 
ton News-Jo’irnal. J

Montmartre Flats
Col. L. Dodge IMcConnell of Hav

erhill, discussing the .-\merican Le
gion’s 1927 convention in Paris, 
sfiid in PhiladelpTiia:

“ The boys needn’t fear French 
animosity. 'What tliey will need to 
fear in Paris is— well, I'll tell you a 
story. ,

“ ‘ Don't never let nobody,’ said a 
dougliboy, ‘inveigle yon into a 
Slount Mart flat.’

“ ‘K'o? Why not?’ said another 
doughboy.

“  ‘ ]\[ount Maid flats,’ said the first 
doughboy, ‘ is always inhabited by 
Mount Mart sharps.’ ”

SONORA BAKERY
B rea d , Cakes and P ies  

B a k ed  e v e r y  d ay . 
I f  w e  have not w h a t 
you  w an t 3in on r  line 
w e ca n  m ake it fo r  you

A. W A i l E ,  
Bakery,

S O N O R A , T E X A S .

•VARDLAW &  E L L IO T T

A t t o m s y s “ a t “ L a w ,

TEX,

.vui practicp  in all tbe State and

Recent limber Statistics
The United States has about 

twice as much , timber as Canada. 
Canada’s timber sujipTy has never 
been very accurately estimated, but 
it is approximately from 800,000,- 
000,000 feet of saw timber to 1,200,- 
000,000,000 feet. The United 
States forest service estimates that 
the .supply of saw timber in this 
couiitiw is 2,200,000^000,000 feet.

SHEEP RANCH.i
Weil watered, on railroad, 

and on highway. IDEALi 
sheep country;$4. EO per acre, | 
$L 0O cash, assumption oi 
$2.25 loan at 6 1-4 per cent, 
and remaining $L25 one to 
ten years 7 per cent.

Real estate and commission 
men need not answer.

Russ M. Hamitcm,
84.4 Del Rio, Texas.

N otice  to  Trespassers,
We will not allow any hunt
ing, driving of stock, wcgiI 
hauling or trapping in what 
is known as the Rancho Rios 
pasture (part of the Fort 
Terrett Ranch.)

“ FURTHER” on and after 
Oct. 1st., the gates frem the 
Eight Mile Water Hole East  ̂
will be locked.
K . M. S T O K E S  CO.

H e a l  T h o s e  S o r e
It you Stiller from Sore Gums, Bleed 

iP2 (^uQis. I.OAfe I aeth. Foul Breath, 
or'frorn F’vt.mLeii In even its worst 
ff)iro.w<* will ee. 1 you a Potrie eif Leio 3 
i'vonbea Hemedy and «uarf.cteo U ro 
plt-ase you or letiirn moi-ey. Ibis ia 
diffeient from any other treatment.and 
results are cerlaifi. Sonera Diug 
Store. 117

W O O D  F O R  b a l e :
If you want Live oak 

or Siiinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or lead 
phone 4 ring's„9,ii sSv

O A TS! OATS! O ATS!
1 have one thousand bushels 
ot oats, good for .seed and 
good for feed, at fifty cents 
er K-fbeh at gicnciy. My 

place is 12 miles from Menard 
on the Mason Highway.

A. A. Wil Hamson,
78-12 Menard, Texas.

I will give you wholesale prices 
on Peerless fencing /itlivered 
anywhere in Amct'ca. 1 do not 
sell dealers but will give rancti 
men wholesale prices.

C. VV. lanes. Gtate Agent, • 
San Angelo.

Krijpg* US yoiip'^feirokeii ■ 
windmill casitmgs. W e  
can make them.’as-gcod 
as-new.

City Garag^e i.

N o  1 i c f t c 1 u  .» f J f f f  I f •
Notice ia heieby given tlint no 

ing. dri\ing atock, w trd  g
tiappi g will bn i;ll(iw<d on o.nr

ei) miles ftojith of r onor,^., wutLqVv 
our pertuisaion. . .-

ibburley BfotberL
1 1 .ss.ly. p Jonora,-1 exas.

’ . A ’-.9 -
-L I
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fIBSf NlIiOlIL BANK 9F SONOi,
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits , $225 ,000 .00 .

Qur 24 years of faithiuJ serriee 
Speaks for itself.

D a  V i  s,'' S l i v a r
PUBLISHBO WKB8-LT.

S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  P u b l i s h e r .

ni$ke Brifson o;"
C o

Son fra if!

Snt red  rt th e  PoRTollice at S on oia  
’ 8&econ<l-class Gsatter.

SUBSCRinrON f ’2 YRAR IN ADVaNCS

Kerrville , I'exas, Jan, J9. — 
Conamanaut 9 . C. Patterson has 
announced that Gadet Sergeant 
Duke Brj’ son, o f  Sonora, has

F O R  S £LfcC TsO r^
D E F O ^ i l © a Y .

¥ 1©TA;T
Notl e is hereby given that sealed 

bids or proposals will be received by 
jibe C )inmlssioner‘6 Court of Su ton 
I Coun y, 'I'eCas. up to 10 o’clock a.m , 

been prom oted (O bo s eond Li u Felrnary M.4i., A.O. 1927, froui any 
tenant in the military corps of t>anKiig corporation, association
Schreiner Institute.

; X ii ib .

K . V . E . S C O T T , Leases

; " i E : A . T R E

ind Man. .get-

Soor I'exas January 23 i v̂7,

o r  th e  w e e k  «Jaii 2 4  to  
M on . a n d ‘ T u e s d a y , ParamoDiit Feature, New 

Klondike.’ Universal Conied}’ , Don’ t be a Dummy 
Pathe News, Tuesday night 

Admission 25 and 5Q.

or
individual banker in said Sutton 
County, as mav des re to b selected 

This promotion comes to astne derositoTy of th ■ funds cf said ^
because o f  his pri ficiency in ' c< unty. ail such bids to be delivered ------------- ------------------- -̂-------------------------

; miHCary Scierce and tactics and i*' ihe under.-igrud. m  or be'ore she
All Resolutions of Respect, Cards o f ; e •> ■ u.. ini'e above stateil. stating the rate of P a t h e  f e a t u r ebecause o f  tiis aeaaemic wot k and , , ; . »» KraAAAcsusiij , a luiInter St such binkicg corporation-.

assoeijlioB or individuiil banker oilers
I'hanks, Notices of Entaintnenta where 
an admission fee is cb-arged. ET.e-,"will! generai good behaviur.
be charged for a! 
tising rales.

our regular adver

iperisiLce is a dear teacher. 
But the sad thing about it is that it 
makes us pay as we ride. Buying 
Goodrich Tires will save you the 
cost and grief of ©xperien.ee with 
brands you do nô  know.

City Garage
Sonora, Texas

.11 E l  H O D  IS r  C tIV  tt C i i .

Come and bri&g yoiiiF family to 
ehureh,

Th-0 Metbodist chu-rch doors 
are wide open for  you and y o u ’ 
family, and you  are beartiy wel
come to all o f  onr j^ervie-es.

Preaebiug' at M a.m, and e:30 
P ca .

Sunday school at 9i4is5 a.m.
Lq ter mediate League at S p.m.
Senior League at 6i30 p.m-.
Prayer jueeting Wedoesday at 7̂ :3#. -
A  he-arty. wefeome

UA ¥ J ,S T A  T H E A T E E

F I K S ' l  B A F T F S T  C H U m C H ,

Come to  church next Su-uday 
at the Baptist Pvstors home at 
Id a.m.,, and 7̂ :30 p m.

Regular preach services m orn-
ingiand evening.

iSunday School 10 a.na., W.E..Walli.C8 
Supt-.

Preaching each Lord’s day ablLa.m 
ancij>30 p.m.

BiY.P.A at 2;30 p.aa.
Singing Wednesday at LiSO p m..
All are oa>‘uestly asked to come to Syoeq,ithing 

all these services.
Tire yoixa < people are cordially in

vited to atiand the Senior LTnioa.
J. A. Stephen. Fas-tor. 1

Bryson IS one the most prom i to pay on the funds.vf said County, for
sent members o f  the student bhe period of tiiae begii n'ng v*_bi«ury
1 1 i . ■ .• 1 JO'.b. 1W7. and running fb? two vearBb od y ,  and be is an active part 'c ■ . .. fn m said tare of uriti! t e ruee for
pant in aU stU'ieijt activities. | gelei tion of another .dcpositori ; 
He h iS been attending Schreiner | ej».id bid or bids to be accomp.iaitd 
fur ibree years and expects lo  by a certified clink for the sum of
get bia blg;b sebooi diplt.ma this ! * Hundred and Fifty Doilars, as 

. ‘ a guarantee of good faith oh the part
bprtog g Bidder, and as a funher guar

a.niee that if such bid should be no. 
cap ted by said Courr, each bidder 
will enter into the bond now pro"-

-----  I vidt'd for by hi.w. ui such enseii; .and
the Exhibit irs Her iN ,;  u.pon fuilure of the bidder that iii iy 

Chicago, say-s about next Wxeka.be selected as su<*,h depository logive 
shows- the bond'now required by law in such

*, , , -1 . caoes, the nmou.it of, such certifiedMonday and* ru«.sday— 1 nomas i , , k ._ i check to bo forfeited to the County as
Moighan in the New R lond ike. | bidder ofie--.
Very g.ood. and* entertaw ing and^ing to p .y the largest rate of interest.
pleased the erow-.i. |P®r anru-m for said lunds to be seleot--

T [ ... 'VI, • , „ : i ( d as such depcs-dory for said length,hursday— I he picture vers-ion ; . . . -,  ̂ of tune, provided, however, that s.-iid
o( John Goldens, s^dge play The j (Jourt. may reject.any and all bids, suchi
Wheel., An All Star Ca.st with inieresi to be computed on ti’,« d rily
ILirrison EoriLMahlow {-bimiitcn bulanc«& to he credit of said County,
CUra. A dam ., Margarat t.iv.,og-1 ''“y-J*'*'®: to li'.e County rreas-ureprof tardtauivy

; mtinihly hi d to be placed to the credit 
Friday 28' — Marir-m Nixon in | of such land or funds as said. Court. 

Spangles, Here is a dandy circus tuav direot,
piclure ! 'ibeibrciw of all unsucce.f8'u,l bkl-

Comedy, Wide Open Faces'
Admission 20 and 40centsA

TkT?irisday, Fox feature Tke Wkeel. Universal News  ̂
Mo. 101.
Admission 25 and 40 cents.,

E r ld a y ,  Universal feature, Spangles. C oix iedy ,,  
Buster’s Orphan Party 

Adiuissiou 2:.5- and 50..

S a t u r d a y . First 
Pathe News. 
Admission 25

National!. S jncopalbirg  Bu!

ind  o Og

Der^f's Biusr M ew s$2.m  a yea^

Hbve your shoes rebuilt aitd 
savo-the difference. Orion Brow^n

FOR* S A L K , some good^cotton 
seed for Feeding, $ 2hO0 per ton*. 
Phone or write, J'. C. Johnson, 
E-1 d o ra d o j. T c s, 83 3'

draw a good* house., l  am trying 
to g,iv-0 the good  people oFSonota ' 
som e of: the best and most costly  
pictures produced, and .sh.pwu in 

Bnr^net F ioneer . S9', o/|,^h'the !arg.e cities at inuob higher
L/;?, D ttn ees  A m u s e  price.s than you pay here; H ope

you will appreciate my e:Korts isu
H enry G*. P erry , 89. o f  the 

Briggs’^section, gives Barnet oou.a 
ty a renewed claim fo r  longevity  
Perr.y tl^e fa th er o f  12 ch ild ren ,. 

^5l grandchildren  gnd 36 great 
grandchildren, a muses hi» frieede 
by dancing a jig  o r  some like 
activity. Perry is a pioneer o f  
that section o f  the state, helping 
to pave the way fo r  civ ilization  
in Texas. D uring his 7.6* years of 
service as Indian fighter, Civil 
War veteran, Texas Ranger and 
home bailder» Perry has watched 
this broad expanse o f  land, once 
a*veritable wild6rae.ss, grow  and 
becom e one o f  the richest c o m - 
m onwealths in the United St-ites.

Born in - Wake oou ntv, N .C ., 
Aug. i4', 1838, be m oved with his 
parents at the age o f  4, to O k la 
homa, ju«t across- the Bed River, 
and at the age o f l3*crossed the 
river into Texa's-,startit)g bis long 
and usefui life in what he now 
terms his “ h om ela n d ,”

SO N O R A , SERVICE STATION
A  H. KTOEES, PKOPKIETOB,

Has a.complete stcck cf SeiberllDg'casings 
and standard aeeessories, Gnlf and
Castorblend oils, and tEat good Gnif Gasoline 

A youir trade will be appreciated.
" '  ̂ ■ -V’ ~ ■ " ■ . ‘ ^- . . V t; . . . . .  .

O e n t a l N o t i c e
A L E  WORK PAINLESS..

Will b>e in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 
mp* to noon Thiursdsy of eaeb wsek.T

BAMITARY DEISTTrST.
GfELce,* Craddock Building, Sonora, Tema.

FARMEaOIP
iilMESTONB PULYEEIglEe 
Save $100.00 and tlie Freight

O rder a F A R M E Q U IP  Lim estone P u lve iixer to be s^hipped to- 
y o u  during the m onth of N ov, and ssve $100 00 ^nd the fie igh t.

The regni'lar price o f  our Pulverizer is $675,00 f .o .b .,  fa® torj, 
how ever, we have decided to make a very special price to those 
sending iu orders for shipm ent during the month o f N ovem ber.

Mail us your check for  only $15O.O0'and we will ship you by pre
paid freight the Farm Bureau Model FARMLC^-UIP Lim estone 
Fulverixer com plete with tiueks and elevator and let you pay 
5425.00 OQ arrival.

We will not say very much about our Pulveriser here because of 
lim ited space but will give you below the name o f F a RVIEQUIP  the T tx is  Rangers at Austin, [paper

pleased everv bedy v h o■ , , . 1  i tiers CO oa imaietilately returi er;,tbe0 imB. inaa,, women and bidder to be
G ood piot and good  acting. | returned when required bond is duly

Batarday— Curinne G iiffi'h  in api roved and filed by said Court 
Fue. Extra

picture "
Sure worth the m oney. I f  you 
want soiaething good  see this.

SAN A N G E L O .

,i G-ven u:id« r mv hand and seal cf; 
good  oti.oe, this 5th day of January,.A.U.^ 

Every b od y  pleased. 1927.
ALVIS JOILV-SON,

('oimiy Judge,.
Swltou Uoauty,.. Texas..

Corning Monday Jan. 3 lst and 
ruesiiay Feb; 1st, W anderor. 
A nother Bjg^ Param ount F rodu c P am prep-ared to help you re -
tion , said to be in a class with duce your f aot-wear bill 30 to 50 
TexT^^'tomandments and yanigh p e rce n t  this year. O rion  Brown, 
ing A-merican, And it should be 
if the enst o f the picture is any 
indication, T=he p icture should

your behalf,
K . V . ¥ j . S cott,

Lessee and Manager.

NO T l i  B T O  A (J r o  H O l i L L E
o  irjsEtifi .

All cp.rs- and' trucks not re
gistered by Feb. Ist, 1927., 
will be sublect to 25-percent 

' penalty and fine.
B. W. HUTCHERSON,.

Tax. Collecioiv,

For Sale or Trads.
W anted to trade or sell a set 

o f  “  E ocyeiepedia  Britanuioa”  a 
D ictionary o f  A rts. Science, 
L iterature and general in form a
tion.. T w enty-nine volum es, in
cluding one Ladex-t handy volum e 
s-sue. Each voiunie size 6 14  
by 8 1-2 by i. inch.. Bound in 
genuine browvn Moroooa leather,

J'. B̂ . M urray an old* time rest* 
dent o f  Sonora , died at hia-home 
here Thursday night. H o was  ̂
about 7i8 years- o f  age-.

M'ls. J:. A . Parker received a 
telegram  Friday m orning that 
her brother, Charlie Aduhi.? died* 
at his bom s in Brawley, C alif. 
Thursday. No particulars.

Judge L. J'. M 'ardiaw o f  Fort 
W or til, was in Sonora pi id ay, on 
his way home from  a vi^it to bis 
ranch property  in Val Verde and- 
Edwards cou.nties

&  IliSi .« U !U

The fi2?st Metrepoiitan Musical Cciaiedy pre- 
sentedTiere in years---With a brillant cast--* 
Chorus of youth—Beauity; and; loveliness andi 
Special Crehestra. . ,

m

WLEHTIUFS
Goiic Opaa GcBipanif;

P K E SE N T 'S
T h s ' W a r ld ’S B e s t  & L o v e d  L ig h t  O pera-

“ e©HErJIIAN C i » L .’ '
Brimliil o f Tuneful M9lodi05i -Beautiful Cos- 

tumos and the Greatest Singing Chcrus 
Touring: America. Don t Miss It. 

PRICES—T ax iBcItided:;
Matinee T;30 p-:-m. Floor S5;; Balcony $1.40 and fiOis.. 

Floer 12 20;, Balecny |U65.
Seats now on sale at City Drug Store, San Ancelc.,

i

W e Rave our 
repair'shop open

A t the fige o f  21 F ’erry j lined [ and printed o n ‘•Britaunioa India  ̂for business and
users near you . He will tell you how good  it is and how we treat 
our custom ers.

G o see one o f these Pulverisers at work and (hen send us your 
order b e fo ie  it is too  late to save this $100.GO and the freight 
which w ill amount to about $ i50 .00 ijaved.

The FARM EQ .U 1P is the very best Pulverizer on the m arket, 
V /e guarantee it fo r  ten years against defects in workm ar.sbip and 
mat iia f and ship i-t to you on 3̂ :1 dafR free trial I f  fo r  any reason 
you 5ieeoiB.0 dissatisfied within th irty-days your m oney will be 
prom ptly  refunded . The FARM  E Q U IP  users we are listing in 
this advertisem ent are not very far from  you so do not delay going 
over to  see one or m ore o f  these machines at work and make sure 
©f saving the $ 150.00 on our special Novem ber price propositioD .

F A R M E Q U IP  User near you are as fo llow s :

W  . E. Wallace, Sonora, Texas.
Write us to send you. free booklet *‘Fo!ks and Fields Need Lime.’ '

Farmers Equipn^ent Ooinpany, , ^
503 S ooth  Wabat-h A verne, Chicago, LlinoiS;,

*‘ G ood  Equipm ent Direet to Use'r’̂ '̂
I l 'gh  Qualit} — Reasonable F g c c s .

Limestone Pdlv^rizers, Haismer Feed G r in d ers ' Cream

serving, in this capacity fo r  10 
years. When the Civil Vv at began 
Perry answered the roll call.

W-ifi Perry o f  Sonora is his son

The Parent Teacher A ssocia - 
ion will have a benefit party on 

Saturday Feb., 12,

CHICKS 
HATCHING EGGS

containing over 14,350 j
pages. Seven voluraes slightly prepared to
dfiiiAged by fire an.-i the balance ' 
smoked up. Must be seen in 
order to be appreciated-

W ill coasider a used radio or 
a V ictro ia  in trade.

See or write
Dan E4 R-omo,.

Sonora,. Tex.as,

A t the .Annual M eeting o f the 
A A G .B .A . , at Rocksprie.gs on 11^ | jn.f| 
Tuesday, Jan. IS^^b, o f fifteen *
directors elected Sonora had 3

repair any kind 
of'automobile.

W e  are also 
prepared to do 
welding cf all

SiC. White Leghorns from elected, 4. A. M ard, I rod
my trap.aest«d 200 egg llcck; »■ ^.Ibert

J, A Ward was elected presidoat;
I

I - Dandrum , 2od vice presi 
Let me have your order deut. Sonora was given the next 

n o w  that I may be able to  fill m eeiing by the cGmiiiittee sub-

We solicit yoOr 
patronage.

February batcKed chicks 20c . ' ^  ^inWeol!- P I T V  « A P A O F
Hatching eggs $I 50 for 15. ■ , . w l  I X L jx lX t;ix k J £ li

Sonora, Texas.
tors, Feed Cutters, C oro Shellers, S elf E"ee<lers fo r  Feed 

M ills, P oultry Feed C utters. Feed iVlixeres, R oo t C utteis 
W rite for special circular on any o f Jabove m achines.

it. 1 also have an OldTrusty 3®̂ '̂  approval o f  the E x -

Tb.e MeSonaM Hotel
Mrs, Jssio McDonald, Owner.

.T atss $3.2q Pc? Day, Gccd Tabla aiid Service.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelikq.i''L5 4

Incubator, 240 egg size, good Boa.d, and tbe B-md
as new, which I will sell at
bargain.

1 f încerely wish to thank my 
customers for having macei 

3 [my 1926 business a pleasure 
as well as a succes#and as
sure you I am prepared to 
serve you better in 1927.

Mrs Eivin Renfree,
Phone 9004. Box 590

W e do a ll .kinds o f
w e l d i n g ’s

City G a ra g -e .

You will find' Ih: the new nmning-in-oil. S.TAH the 
many features you  have alv/ays w^nteddn a: witidmill 
■— one oiling a. y@ar-'**your choioe qf'Tin^en, Tapered 
Roller Bearings-: o r  ‘ 'N 0 -0 ;IL-EJ\1”  B'earings-ht-w.^o 
gears,, two pinions and two pitraaios— di-reet center 
lift to pump rod— crosshead, guides and: pitnians 
bearings flooded with oil— a scientifically designed 
wheel with angle s.teel arms a-nd braces and ball
bearing turn table.,.
The fans o f  this new Star, are curved to give great 
efficiency in an S; to 10 mile an hour wind, plunger 
pump in crank case , floods crosshead,. guides, and 
pi.tman bearings w'ith oil.,, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow..

One filling o f  crank case-with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower.. Ivlay be, fitted on any 
tower..

T h e  .^ew' S T A R  is-. &he Ja:st w o rd  i n  
W in d m il l'  c o n s t r u c t io n . C o m e  in  
a n d  le t  u s sh o w  y o u  thi& .,rnil!. Y o u  
w il l  w a n  t to k n o w  a b o u t  it  w h e  th e r  
y o u  a re  n e e d in g  a n e w  r n iJ l r ig h t  
n o w , a n d  we w a n t  y o u  to k n o w  
w h a t a r e a l ly  f in e  w in d m il l  w-e fiavo 
i n  t h is  n e w  S ta x . - .

F O K  S A L E  B T

W est Texas Lumber Co.,
SO N O K A, T E X A S .

Mrs, S. P. Halbert o f  Fresoo, 
C alif., who has been vi.siting her 
son, Cafl'ib-le Ha'ber-fcin Sonoma,: 
nod other relatives in Llano and'

sa»iig5gMi.iM.-*r»',«rofeahâ^

Sonora, Texas.

If you believe in econom y try Burnet eour.fieb fo r  the p *st four 
keeping your fo o t  wear in rep-air m onths, left for her home Tues! 
and buy less new ones, O.-inn dhy. She was accouip-anied a far i

54 as Del Rio b.j her son Carlisle. 1

W 0  G u a ra n .te a  E v e ro ^ C a a  o f

«  Disfincih Diffcrent**

E, F. Vander Stucken-TraiEer ry,̂
S c 'n .o r a .  T e x f t . ?
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Loafisis hn0ads Honduras
locusts as pests have betjn 

the subject i|f many fiction as ŝ-ell 
as ttue stories, Sp>anish Honduras 
reports a |̂ eal plague. Billions of 
these winged pests have flocked over 

■- Htilla. island there until at times 
they"were said to be several feet in 
thickness on the ground. Tlioy ter
rified the natives for a time.

.•**• ^  V

United States Cities
In 1920-there were 2,?8? cities 

in the United Stato.s with a popm 
lation of 2,5o0 or more.

Romance that delights

By MARGARET TURNBULL
CHAPTER V

Claude Dabbs couid trace his Amer
ican blood to some time before the 
llevolulion. His forbears, the Dur* 
hams, the Parks, the Elliotts and the 
Dabbs, had probably called them
selves Englisli—when they were not 
dcote—and that fact accounted for 
feuieh. Claiide himself was essentially 
tuld uncompromisingly American, and 
Ilia .shop had that distinction.

While it was scrupulously clean, and 
the cleanliness was, in true American 
fasliion, accepted and taken for grant
ed, there was also what Ben Johnston 
styled “a sweet disorder” about the 
place, w'hicb accentuated tlie charm 
o f it to the oldest customers and to 
C. M. Dabbs, hiniigelf.

Mary Johnston felt the charm as 
Bhe entered the shop and was intro
duced by Ned to its owner. While her 
order was being put up, Mary went 
to the post office, promising Ned to 
return in time to he taken hoirae with 

■*tfee order. Ned stood Watching her for 
'a  moment, unconscious tliat Claude 
was observing hiui with interest.

When Ned turned and came Into 
the shop, Claude was apparently ab
sorbed in the order book and Ned 
want his rather uncertain way about, 
trying to assemble tire ^yiiite house 
order without help.

Ned, whistling softly to himself, 
thougiit that this was indeed Peace 
Valley. The dris*e down had been 
perfect. Since he had told Mary 
everything about hiipself—except a 
few essentials iike his real name, who 
his father was and how he had met 
“ Uncle Claude”—it rnlgiit well seem 
so to him.

Then he caught sight of IMary 
Johnston coming back from the iiost 
office. He busied Irimself in getting 
the order box on the rear seat dif the 

, ear, so that Mary would occupy the 
seat at his side.

plaude glanced at the girl and won
dered of whom siie faintly reminded 
him.,

The car started^ toward Clover Hol
low. Claude stared after it, and not 
until it was well out of sight did h© 
.wake up and heed the plaintive wail 
of Sira.

“What's the matter now, Sim?” 
Dabbs asked.

“You’ve let Ned ojf without tire 
Mannhetin order, andJhp other CJdver 
Hollow stuff,” replied Sim, dejectedly. 
*T kep’ atrying to tell yon.”

“Don't Worry. Throw it into the 
Ford and I’ ll tend to It soon as I come 
back from the barber’s,” and Claude 

way down to Ike Newman’s.
WHS slaving the customers in 

regular order, and with no more than 
the usual disregard of modern sani
tary precautions. Claude alw'ays 
shaved himself, and did not patronise 
Ike, save as regards tobacco and 
cigars; but visited liiin often enough 
to be neighborly and to hear wliatever 
gossip his own customers had missed.

Presently, just as Claude bad lioped, 
the talk drifted around to ‘‘them 
C'lover Hollowers.” It was, just ns 
Claude well knew, an inexliaustlhle 
aubject. Dick Hanna bad been up at 
the Mannhelni.s, working on the com- 
taonity garden, and he had some coun
try writtlclsiiis to offer at Dorothy 
Selden’s expense. To Claude’s aston- 
tehment, however, though Dick had 
been working there all week, he had 
evidently heard nothing about Nod's 
Teel name.

Claude breathed more freely, much 
relieved, yet wondered how long Miss 
Selden would keep this to herself. He 
decided that he would not sphak to 
Ned until It became nece.ssary, or 
Hiss Selden made it public property.

Having learned what he came for, 
was preparing to go when he 

” h « r d  the name “Johnston,” spoken 
by Bome one in the group nearest the 
4ecr.

Dlek Hanna was still holding forth: 
“Teh, but that Selden girl ain’t In It 
with the new one that has come to 
the W’hlte house. I mean that Miss 
Johnston. You saw her driving with 
Ned Carter. Wlsh't I liad his chance. 
I ’d be driving 'with one hand all right. 
And even she ain’t in it with her 
mother. Gollles! I wouldn’t believe 
Jt was her motlier.”

“Stepma, mebbe, but they don't act 
like it. They're awful close and fond 
of eacli other, them two. The moth
er’s a thundering titie figger of a wom
an. She's a widder with money, I be
lieve; She kin liave me for her sec
ond whenever she names the day !”

Laughter fitled the shop. Claude de
cided to go. Dick Hanna always made 
him feel around for a handy club.

“An’ while you was achippiTig 
around moles, Ike, I called to mimi 
that one of her’s,’-’ Dick continued. 
“lt*» right on the tip of J»er ear, brown 
and ftat, and lays against it like one 
o f tbem drop earrings. ’ Say, I’d 
like-^”

The door banged so loudly they all 
-looked up*

“Quess Claodifs remembered he’s 
;:!orgot somebody's orders.”

Claude Dabbg ymt the orders into 
the truck mechanlcaily. His mind. ! 

■ which Ned had cataiagued as calm and j 
phiiosophical, was in tho state v’hich 

! Claude himseif had long ago diag- 
I nosed as “that d—n excitable temper 
I of mine.”
i Claude argued with himself that 
' there was no earthly reason, after ail 
i these years of nothing happening, to 
j get heated up because he’d iieard of 

a red-headed woman with a mole on 
her ear. Of course there 'sv'as the 
name “Jolmstcn,” but it was a com
mon enough name. Anyway, it would 
be her tiusband’s name. There it was; 
he must be at tliat “dangerous age” 
everybody was writing about, if he 
got so e.xcited about some Johnstou’s 
widow and daugiiter.

That w’us another filing—a daugh
ter! If the woman he was thinking 
of was at the White house, wliei’e 
W'ouhi a daughter come in? It w’as 
not, he assured himseif, worth think
ing about.

To Claude’s aaton'shruent and pleas
ure, Ned seemed content and happy in 
helping liiin about the store, or run
ning the ear to and fro between Clov
er Hollow and Peace Valley.

Ned, Claude observed, never spoke 
voluntarily of Dorothy SeJden and 
made no effort to meet her. The 
vexed question of ids real name 
slipped into the background of 
Claude’s mind, save for those mo- 
memts whon he looked upon him vidth 
a fatherly eye and w'oudered what 
Loren Ilangeley was thinking of.

Gradually it came to pass that Ned 
delivered all the Clover Hollow orders. 
Claude never crossed the White hou.se 
kitchen steps, nor did lie see anything 
of the Johnston.s, save an occasional 
glimpse of Mary going tiirough the 
village in the car, with Ned at the 
wliccl. Mrs. Johnston never came to 
Peace Valley. When Claude ŵ as hon
est with himself he admitted that this 
fact w’us a relief. If by any chance 
she was the woman he feared, what 
W’ould he say to her wlien he saw Iver? 
Until he was sure of that—iuj would 
make no move.

Ned, obeying nothing philosophical 
or studied, drifted along, caught, as he 
put it to himself, in the maelstrom of 
Peace Valley. He \vas indifferent to 
tho'danger of discovery which Dorothy 
Selden represented. He was sure that 
Dorothy was “ too good a scout” to 
give him away, and he was equally 
sure that she wanted to forget him as 
much as he w'anted to forget her.

It never occurred to Ned tlxat Doro
thy was simply biding her own time, 
determined that when she struck at 
him the lovely Mary Johnston should 
feel the blow. As a matter of fact, 
Ned was doing very little thinking. He 
wa,s creutiirg a fool’s paradise wliich 
one sentence from Dorothy would de
stroy ; dreaming of a place in this 
peaceful little world, whose chief In
habitant was Mary. To be received 
dr rejected on his own merits as 
Claude Dabbs’ nephew, and not Loren 
Hangeiey’s pampered and eligible son ; 
surely that would be a triumph worth 
while. He sought diligently to make 
himself popular in the store and the 
village and indispensable at the White 
house.

Ned had the field practically to him
self. Save for the Saturday to Mon
day week-ends, -when men appeared 
at the hospitable Mannheim’s, there 
were no uvuliable s'wains.

It was a time when a cautious or 
ambitious mother might well have 
taken alarm, for Mary was indisput
ably intrigued. She had never before 
seen so much of a youth in Ned’s posi
tion. This young man had thoughts, 
ideas and habits that too closely ap
proached her own to admit of only a 
counti-y store as background.

However, being human, Mary did 
not tell her mother everything. For 
Imstance, she simply could not tell her 
mother that this grocer’s clerk gave 
her the feeling that siie, Mary, was 
utterly right and charming, no matter 
what she said or did. It was some
thing to treasure up, and remember 
when she was alone.

Mrs. Johnston, like a cornered ani
mal, was wholly taken up with one 
great and pressing problem—how to 
get out of her corner. Other and 
lesser problems simply did not exist 
for her. She disliked i-aaction and 
hated the policy of “waiting to see how 
the cat jumped,” yet there was noth
ing for her to do but wait. Always 
before this, when things became in 
any way Impossible, Mrs. Johnston 
had simply turned her back and run 
away frojii them. Now, without money 
to run with, she must stay here in this 
quiet country place wdiich, like a false 
prophet. kept breathing 'peace, 
peace” when Uiere was no peace—for 
her.

This morning. In the hope of dis
tracting her mother, Mary was urging 
a ride to HUisborougli, not only us a 
chance to se<* the country, but because 
Mr. Carter sf>id there was an inn there 
where the food was good.

Mrs. Johmstors did not look en- j 
thuslastlc, bat intimated to Mary that | 
she did not mind trying. |

M’ hile iirs. Johnston put on her hat, j 
Mary found Ned in the kitchen, deep j 
in an argument—heated on Mrs. Tul- 
sifer’s aide— qa to some new potatoes j 
for the use of her own family, which j 
slie imd expected Ned to bring with ; 
him. ;

Mary’s entrance hushed the storm, j 
but unfortunately, owing to the clamor 
I hat had greeted iier, she used lier 
employer’s manner. Ned was annoyed.
He received ins instructions moodil.v 
and went outside to look at his en
gine.

Mtvry found her mother looking out 
of the window at Ned.

“ Mary, it might be as well not to 
go, because—”

Mary indignantly Interrupted. “ Why 
not ?”

somewhat of a dipiomal In her

T. L. BENSON,
LAND AND li¥E STOCK DEALER

Our ten years of sjuecessfu 
Cotmiiission business assures you 
the best service with the best ofj 
!e.-ulJa. List jo u r  land, and live! 
struck with us and let us assist

relation.  ̂ wifh bar daughter, M?*, 
Johnston wisely contented Ixerself with 
saying: “Dorothy Selden seemed con
cerned to see you riding with the 
grocer’s boy.”

Then she laughed. Marj-’s head 
went up.

“Maybe it would be diplomatic not 
to use this young man so often,” Mrs. 
Johnston suggested. “ Let him go back 
to the shop teday. Tomorrow we will 
go with one of Uie other men as 
driver.”

“And let that interfering little cat 
think we take her seriously?” asked 
Mary. “ Indeed not! I’m ^blng to 
Hillsborongb, and ■'vtiii that young 
man ! If you do not care to come— 
why, I’ll go alone.”

Wlmt could ^or mother do but laugh, 
and go along, tJiough siie thoi.igut to 
lierseif: “ Ivittle fo x ! What is she 
up to noxv.”

Before they reached tlie car she 
paused to say : “Be very sure 1 will 
take a good look at this young man ! 
If I like him, we will continue to cham
pion him and his driving. If I do not 
—he’s dropped I”

“ We can’t drop him far,” Mary re
joined. "He’s got to bring the gro
ceries, you know.”

For one appreciable second, Ned 
forgot the chauffeur manner he had 
Intended to ti*y out on Mary. He 
stared. Mrs. Johnston was his ex
cuse. This was the first day she had 
consented to ride 'with them. Ned 
found himseif looking into two sleepy 
brown eyes that saw more than one 
guessed, and at one df the handsomest 
women he liad seen In many a day. 
The color of that hair alone, he ad
mitted to himself, was enough to make 
anyone look twice. Her mpuUi was 
oddly disconcerting. It looked capa
ble of sneering. Then, quite suddenly, 
she smiled.
* “ If Mother were my sister,” Mary 
thought, watching her ■w'ith that odd 
pride in her mother’s beauty that 
made her depreciate her own, “no one 
would ever look at me!”

Mary pau.sed before she followed 
her mother into the car. “Oh, Moth
er, just a moment. This is Mr. Carter, 
Mr. Dabbs’ nephew, who has been so 
kind in driving me about.”

Following the introduction, Ned 
helped Mary in very carefully. This 
was the moment for which he had 
waited, and Mary had stood the te.st. 
She had not “Cartered” liim to her 
mother.

Neither Mary nor her mother knew 
Hlllsborougli. Ned had vi.sited it sev
eral times with Claude Dabbs, and 
suggested the Iron Hand inn as their 
destination. The Idea was acceptable 
to Mrs. Johnston, wlio merely stip
ulated, “Anywhere, except Peace Val
ley.”

Mrs. Johnston was conscious that 
she was one person too many. It was 
curious. Not a word or a look that 
she might object to, yet the feeling 
was strong. Mrs. Johnston was Ir
ritated. She had much to waxrry her. 
Surely it was impo.ssib!e that her pre
cious, level-headed Mary could be 
about to further involve them. Mrs. 
.Tohnston. who was really tired, tried 
an experiment. She closed her eyes, 
complaining that the air made her 
sleepy. Contrary to her Intention, It 
really had that effect. When she 
opened thexn, some fifteen minute.s 
later, Mary was on the front seat with 
Ned.

“Oh, Mother, I didn’t want to dis
turb you. Mr. Carter’s been telling 
me sucli Interesting things about the 
country.”

Mary joined her mother at once, but 
Mrs. Johnston was not pleased with 
the result of her experiment.

When they had crossed the cobble
stone parking space to the entrance, 
both Mary and Ned waited. Things 
■were In Mrs. Johnston’s hands. She 
knew it. She could not treat this 
young man a.s a paid driver.

“ Mr. Carter,” she began a little 
hesitantly, “since we’ve so freely ac
cepted your ancle’s car and kindnes.s, 
won’t you accept my Invitation to 
lunclieon ?”

It was very gnaclou&ly put, hut Ned 
knew how little Mr«. Johnston want
ed him, even if she was thoroug-’ibred 
enough to ask him. He thanked her, 
vowing that he had an errand to do 
for his unde but wduld take them in 
and Introduce them to The Iron Hand.

He strolled along a quiet residen
tial street which terminated in an old 
graveyard, lie sat down off a flat 
tombstone, and thought about life and 
Mary.

“ Hey, Ned, for one minute 1 
thought you were a raocument I’’ 

Claude Dabbs was smiling at him 
over the fence.

Ned rose and went to him.
“Thank Heaven I saw you first,” 

Ned said. “ I told the Johnstons T 
had to do an errand for you. Come 
back with me.”

Claude, however, wms too busy to 
do more than .stop at a lunch counter 
near the courthouse, where lie had 
to look up severalv property records. 
As they ate he listened absently, Ned 
thought, to a description of the morn
ing’s drive. When tlvey had finished. 
Claude said be would walk with Ned 
to the door of the inn.’

As they reached the inn, the door 
opened to admit a large party of 
cheerful farmers’ wives and children. 
Through tiie door, which tiie last 
lumpy child left wide open, Ned 
caught a glimpse of Mrs. Johnston, 
Mary and the proprietor. They were 
examining a print, hung rather Iiigli 
above the hall wainscoting. Mrs. 
.Tohnston’s glorious hair and strongly 
modeled head were thrown Into reiiet j 
against the wall. |

“Quick. C. M. Look! That’s Mrs. | 
Jolsmston.” j

Claude Dabbs leaned forward and 
looked. He was long about it and 
said nothing. Neither Mary nor iier 
mother saw them, Tliey were en- •

l in the print. Mary was dl?- 
cussiEf it with tlie proprietor, while 
Mrs. .Tebnston examined it.

Claude quietly put out his hand and 
closed the door.

“Handsome woman, isn’t she” said 
Ned. “Absolutely different in every 
way from her daughter. Did you ever 
see such a lovely contrast as they 
make?”

Still Claude did not speak. He 
stood staring before him. Tlien. no
ticing tiiat Ned xvas looking at him, 
he pull-ed himself togetlier, muttering 
something about a headaclie.

Ned was concerned. He offered to 
attend to Claude’s business and drive 
him home. Me was sure Mrs. Johnston 
Wouldn’t mind in the least. Or, he 
could arrange with some one to bring 
the truck'back, and Claude could oc
cupy the front seat with, him.

Claude shook his head.
“ It isn’t anything, my boy. Just a 

headache. Get them often. Guesr> 1 
drove the car up too fast and had 
th-e sun in rny eyes. You stich to your 
job.”

He was off down the street, leaving 
Ned protesting. A moment later, Mrs. 
Johnston and Mary came out into the 
sunshine.

 ̂ * <1 4> *
In the library timt evening Claude 

was far from tietng in liis u.sual form. 
He was irJgely ijnd restless, unable to 
settle down. Ked comfortably ar
ranged himseif, lit "his cigarette and 
asked:

“Have you always lived in Peace 
Valley, a  M.?”

Claude started and gave Ned a 
searching look.

“Just about. I •w'as the only son of 
my father, and he was a grocer, too. 
He wa.sn’t a very good one. Good 
man—but not a good grocer. No judg
ment. Credit tb everybody and never 
pressed a bill. He and Mom liad ideas 
beyond grocering for me. They sent 
me to Rutgers to get an education, but 
I only stayed three months. I got Into 
a kinda wild set.” j

"At Rutgers?”
“Teh. I got gapiblin’ and lost fifty 

dollars and I got behind another fifty 
in iny expense. Gee! It was tough. It’s

“ It’s More Than Twenty Years Ago.”
more’n t'vventy years ago, but 1 re
member I thought o f  killing myself 
one nigljt. What just about fini.sbed 
me was getting a letter from Mom 
telling me Pop was so sick they didn’t 
expect him to live, and asking me to 
come at once.

“ What did you do?”
Claude gazed at Ned, hesitated, 

and then said slowly: “Got home, in 
time, of course. Never went back 
though. M.y father died and I had to 
take on tlie grocery and nm it, and— 
that’s all.”

“Take you up on that.”
Claude laughed. “ It’s true, and 

that’s what’s eating me tonight. Here 
I’ve lived my forty-seven years, cau
tious and careful-like, and never once 
let go and did anything real brash. 
And when you get to fqrty-seven with
out any one really belonging to you, 
v/hy it makes a man think hard. At 
forty-seven a man’s in a position to 
take a survey of life, and—oh well, 
what does it amount to after all?”

He »iglied. “ I bet you’ve done 
more in ten days than I have in all 
ray forty-seven year.s.”

Ned shook bis head. *Wou can’t pull 
that off with me, Q M. You forget 
Fve been watching you conduct your 
life and business for awhii'e.” He 
leaned back to survey this new phase 
of the versatile C. M. Somehow he 
had never contemplated Claude Dabbs 
as restless and discontented.

To Ills astonishment, Claude did not 
wait to analyze or be analyzed fur
ther. He rose, crossed to the door, 
and jerking his head toward the office 
announced that he had to wrestle with 
an old account,

Ned, wholly unprepared for this 
move, had no time to think of any
thing to stop him but he had no de
sire to sit ther# reading and smoking 
alone.

Aunt Lyddy met him in the hall on 
her way upstairs. Eignt o'clock, or 
half-past eight, was her liour for re
tirement. She looked at Ned with 
some surprise.

“Going out for a walk. Aunt Lyd
dy. Uncle Claude’s busy.”

“ Suffering Saints! It’s bedtime. 
Well, don’t get into any more mischief 
than Is natural and can't be helped.” 
She yawned a good-night as the door 
closed, and took her way to bed.

Ned went past tlie lighted window 
of the office, little guessing that 
Claude Dabbs was struggling through 
one of the crucial moments of Ids life.

The woman whom Claude had seen 
at the Iron Hand Inn, might have 
evolved herself out of the Polly Jolm-

Bton he liad knov/n; lie wl.st.ed he 
had been able to study her unobserved 
and for a longer time. If it was Polly, 
what n wonderful thing life v/as. To 
make out of that discontented, am
bitious drudge, the woman lie bad 
seen today! He commenced several 
imaginary interviews and stopped 
them, laughing at himself. He kept 
saying “ if,” yet he felt sure that it 
was Polly. lie imagined speaking to 
her, meeting her. What would iier 
face look like us it turned toward 
fdni? He remembered liow it had 
looked tlds afternoon when he sa'W 
her in the Iron Hand Inn as siie spoke 
to tile girl.

The glrll Absorbed in the thouglit 
of Polly, he liad forgotten tlie girl. 
Who was she? Had Polly adopted 
her, or—

Dabbs smote his desk with hl.s fist 
and rose from his chair. He began 
walking up and down, trying to piece 
Trolly’s life together, thinking, tiiink- 
ing, stopping, beginning again, with 
a new thread each time, but all pulled 
him back to the same question.

He bent over his tlesk, writing 
nimierou.s letters—all to one woman. 
F'inully he leaned back in his chair, 
tore up the la.st note and thrust It 
deep into the pile already in tlie 
waste basket. The thing would not 
solve itself. He was still at sea as 
to his first move.

Ned, thrusting his head into the 
doorway to say good-night, found a 
weary-leoking, griin-mouthed man. 
Thi.s was so unlike Claucte’s usual face 
and greeting that he was puzzled. 
Claude stopped him.

“Don’t mirrd tlie way I look and act 
tonight. I’ve got something on my 
mind. Something personal, and if I 
find It’ll help any telling It, you’re 
the one I’M come to.”

“I’m your man, any houi* of the day 
or night. Uncle, if 1 can really help 
you out.”

When he had gone, Claude closed 
the door heavily and went back to the 
desk. He gave up letter writing for 
the night and sat there, absorbed In 
his thoughts.

Impossible to Corner
Hard-Boiled PtoRteer

Sir Alfred Mond, sailing from 
New York, deplored high prices.

“ Everything is grist that comes 
to the mill of the profiteer/’ he 
said. “ In London the other day a 
woman complained to her grocer ' 
about the terrible price he’d charged 
her for a tin of mustard.

“  ‘But, madam,’ said the grocer, 
‘mustard has gone up. It keeps go
ing up. I thought you knew that.’

“  ‘ Yhy has it gone up ?”  she 
asked.

“  ‘On account of the coal strike, 
of course.’

“  ‘Pshaw! They don’t get mus
tard out of coal mines, do they?*

“ ‘Ha, ha, ha! Not bad, madam,’ 
said the grocer, rubbing his hands. 
Then lie went on very seriously:

“  ‘You see, it’s like this, madam. 
Owing to the coal shortage the pub
lic’s buying up all the mustard in 
sight so as to keep itself warm this 
winter by wearing mustard plas
ters.’ ”

False Teeth Divorce Cause
Because he discovered his bride 

had false teeth, a Canadian bride
groom has asked divorce almost b<v I
fore the ink on the license was dried. '!
Tke husband was a psychopath with : 
a particular leaning toward good 
teeth and he explained to the court 
he could not live with a woman j 
whose teeth were false. He had 
not been advised of them before tke 
marriage, he said.

Real Big One
An 800-pound fish, species un- 

kn«w'n, was washed aboard the ' 
United States liner Pepublic which ! 
arrived at Cherbourg, France, after i 
a five-day battle against one of the 
worst storms experienced in the ; 
North "Atlantic for years. It is be- 
in^ stuffed as a souvenir of the 
crossing. As it came aboard it tore 
away part of tlie rail.

Air Routes Maps
Calling attention to the increased 

traffic, the office of the cliief of air 
corps has announced that air navi
gation maps are now available for 
all sections of the model airway. Pi
lots are warned to hold their course 
to the right of the line indicated on 
maps ai 1 maintain a constant vigi
lance for other aircraft.
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Blind Author Successful
Although totally blind as the re

sult of illness suffered in early man
hood, C. R. Allen, son of the 
high commissioner of New Zea
land in Ix)ndon, has produced sev
eral successful plays and novels. In 
speaking of his handicap he says, 
“ I try to think that everything is 
just the same— nothing lost”

Egg Case Proved Value
Several cases of eggs dumped 

overboard from an aiiidane 2,090 
feet in the air and flying at the rate 
of I’2o miles an hour, landed intact 
and ready for the market. It was a 
tost of a ncAV egg case, embodying 
the suspension metliod of packing, 
the eggs being held in cups of re
silient pulp.

Safety Talks Help
School teachers have done excel

lent work reducing the number of 
traffic accidents by their consistent : 
educational program in schools. | 
Children (a;«ght safety usuaily ! 
practice it.

Accident That Gave
Houdini Life Partner

A side of Ho’udini that he kept 
carefully from the public was his 
happy domestic life. Years ago, 
long before he had a reputation, 
when he was a. mere tyro in magic, 
he gave a magical performance one 
evening at a club, writes ^Yilliam 
Johnston in the New York World. 
He was endeavoring to do the w.a- 
ter-into-wine trick, which is done 
witli acids. Ho accidentally spilled 
some of the acid on the dress of 
a young girl, Beatrice Rahnor, who. 
was sitting in the froi^t rov?-, ruin
ing it.

“ You’ii have to get that girl a 
new dress,”  his mother told him 
“ You buy the material and I’D 
mak-e i t . for her.”

This led Houdini to call at Miss 
Rahner’s home to make the neces
sary arrangements and ’by the time 
tiiw new dress was ready for de
livery the acquaintance had rip
ened into love, and their marriage 
followed shortly.

For thirty-foi7r years Mrs. Ilon- 
dini was her distinguished hus
band’s constant ■ compajiion, assis- 
tai=>t and inspiratio:). She trav
eled all orer the world with 
him, appearing en the stage with 
him, constantly watchful for his 
welfare in some of his miraculou.s  ̂
feats, where an instant’s delay in 
the carrying out of the plans might 
have meant serious disaster to the 
magician.

Radio Beams Direct
Aviators to Safety

Flying “ down a radio beam” is 
the method by which air pilots, 
especially those in the mail service, 
may soon find their way in densest 
weather to their destinations. Until 
the directive radio beacon was de
vised by the army air service and 
put into service at McCook field 
many a flyer, lost in an area of 
storm or fog, had to drop danger- 
ottsly near the ground to get hi» 
bearings visually. Crashes some
times resulted. Now, however, some 
landing fields are equipped wifh the 
beacon. -It sends out two directed 
radio beams, each of which has a 
characteristic signal. When a flyer 
crosses one of the beams and ap
proaches the other he can lay a 
course between the two and remain 
there by noting the comparative 
strength of the two signals. Fol
lowing his path of equal signal 
strength to the landing field is then 
comparatively simple.

Made Her Home in Church
Living in a church in Munich, 

Bavaria, a woman solved for herself 
the housing problem. The verger 
of the church noticed that she ^as 
there regularly daily, and was con
stantly engaged in prayer near the 
altar. Becoming suspicious, he ex
amined the altar to see if anything 
was stolen. He was astonished to! 
find in a recess behind the altar a 
couple of blankets, a spirit stove, 
articles of clothing, milk bottles, 
knives, forks and food.

Theory to Be Tested
The theory that continents shift , 

gradual!^ over the surface of the 
earth is about to be tested by radio. 
Since radio transmission is almost 
instantaneous, clocks around the 
world can be sjTichronized by it, 
This will determine the exact dif- i 
ferences in time an# therefore ol. 
longitude as between specified points 
in the earth’s surface.

Popular Scion of Royalty
Crown Prince Rupprecht of Ba* | 

varia is one of the few deposed 
rulers of German states who con
tinues to enjoy the confidence ol 
his former subjects. In public func
tions precedence is given him over 
all members of the republican gov
ernment. Rupprecht has never al> j 
dfeated or renounced his rights te 
the Mirone of his fathers.

Blood Never Mixed 1
An unusual photograph exhibi

tion was recently opened in Paris, 
the chief interest in which is in the 
fact that the subject of the seventy 
portraits shown is a woman of the 
French aristocracy whose family 
has for at least 200 years contracted 
no' marriage with a foreigner.

Must Foster Self-Control
The sex impulse is part of normal 

human nature, and the only safe
guards against yielding to it wrong
fully are self-control and character, 
builded upon and fostered by right 
home life and proper religious train
ing.— Liberty, ' -

Burned Forest Area
Reseeded by Planes

New practical uses for airplanes 
appear on the horizon every day. 
This time a plane has been pressed 
into service to help reforest a 
burned-over area of several hun
dred acres in n forest reserve near 
Honolulu. About 700 pounds o f  
forest-tree seeds were sowed by air
plane in leSvS than an hour over 
rocky inaccessible country de"»is- 
tated by recent forest fires. It woufS 
have required an immense amount 
of time and labor to do the work by 
hand, according to reports from the 
forestry section of the territory of 
Hawaii. The aerial sowing wins o f  
e.spscial value, forestry expefts say, 
in getting the burned-oter are® 
seeded quickly so the young seed
lings would have a start ahead o f  
the undesirable weeds and ferns 
that spring up nearly overnight in 
the tropics. Seeds scattered wero 
from 40 different kinds o f trees, na
tives of India, Africa and Australia 
and other tropical countries.

HELP W AN TED

First Fish— How are wo goiijg 
to get this treasure chest open ?

Second Fish— We’ll get the Ham
merhead Shark and the Sawfish to 
do it for us-t ,

No Need of a Home
Newlywed to the real estate sales-* 

man who is ti’^dirg to sell her m 
home: “ Why buy a home? I was 
bom in a hospital ward, reared in a 
boarding school, educated in a col
lege, courted in an automobile, and 
married in a church; get my meals 
at a cafeteria, live in an apartment; 
spend my mornings playing golf; 
my afternoons playing bridge; in 
the evening we dance or go to Em 
movies; when I'm sick I go to the 
hospital, .and when I die I shall he- 
buried from an undertaker’s. Why 
should we buy a house, I ask j'on?' 
All wo need is a garage with bed
room.” — Outlook.

Chile Has Novel Honor
Chile was the second country ui 

the world to adopt the boy scout 
movement, and the progress there- 
has been marked. The leaders not' 
only have the regulation camps ii> 
their own country, but have plans 
for sending their own boys to the 
United States and England to at-, 
tend scout camps as a step in im
proving their training. In niany of 
the other South American countries, 
howcÂ er, little progress has been’ 
made with the movenruent.

Mule Has W ay, as Usual
After pulling an ice wagon for 

years at Coleman, Texas, its owners 
decided to retire a faitliful tbirt}^- 
three-year-oM mule on “ full hay.” ' 
The animal was assigned to a pas
ture to browse away the rest of its 
days. But the mule refuses to view 
its pension as a treat and in.sists 
on jumping the pasture fence and 
foilov/ing tlic ice wagon that it 
used to pull. I ’he poundmaster 
never bothers it, and the mule is 
permitted to wander about at will.

Hot-Air Stratum
Is it boiling hot far ab̂ A-e the 

clouds? J. F. Whipple, British 
meteorologist, and Frof. F. A. Lin- 
demann of O.xford believe that re
cent experiments in France have in
dicated that if we could go 30 mile.s 
up into the atmosphere we wotrld 
and a temperature of 220 degrees 
aboA'e zero, instead ()f the traditional 
freezing temperaturo.
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” To Help Your Plants
Sometimes it is impossible to c 

have seA'cral temperatures in the 
house at the game time in winter. 
Though a high temperature is nor
mally better for some plants than 
others, all Avill adapt themselves to  
an average temperature, sha's Nature ' 
^Magazine. They Acill do very nice
ly if the day temperature is con
stant and the night temperature 
about ten degrees lower.


